Parish Council Meeting
Holy Redeemer Parish
May 20, 2019

1. Opening Prayer
2. Pastor’s Comments
a. General Life of Parish (Easter, Principal Search, budget, end of year)
James earned his undergraduate degree. Fr. Andrew stays another year
3. Fealy Hall Policy
a. Space for parish events and events for families of the parish, policy, pricing…
Did not address
4. Disability: hearing assist demo and accessible pew selection
Reviewed really great weekend presentations at Mass. People enjoyed hearing from Rob
how the parish helped Renee receive her first sacraments. Many were happy to hear we
are doing so much that they didn’t know about. Some could not hear about the listening
device demo. We will follow up with bulletin write up. The committee updated us on
their work with the pews for wheelchairs. We’re going to try one spot at a time, eval and
continue. We are also working on bathroom for vestibule again.
5. Spiritual Life of Parish: Roll out of next year programs
No representatives to provide report
6. Impact of Church Crisis: Recap of ‘Conversation on Healing after Trauma’
Recent talk went well.
7. Marriage help
Not sure how to proceed. No response to bulletin articles. Recommended that we have a
local ‘anniversary Mass’ to begin drawing attention to marriage.
8. Parish Nurse
Approved idea of special project. See handout. No major survey. Start local
9. Summer Projects (Confessional, Music Room, Accessibility)
10. “Around the Table”
Ministry: Ginger will redo form to include: Chair person, Mission/how you serve parish.
They will give bi-monthly reports to PC.
Alex updated us on Directory. PC asked for follow up on:
A parish portal so we can access online,

Digital pictures for family,
Easier sign up. Less work for us since company makes all the money. They should work
harder on this part.
Moved dates to early spring 2020.

Next Meeting: September 16, 2019 at 7 PM

